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29 December 1859

New York, New York

In this issue of The Christian Intelligencer, Rev. Phillip Phelps Jr., Principal of the
Holland Academy, undertakes the effort to answer the issues raised by "W" in the
December I issue. He responds to each issue with considerable detail. His conclusion
will be in the next issue.

Original in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College, Holland, Michigan.
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41.,.,1 honorable servants of the Church. k triejoeiti cit
th. a* now hers are hopefully pious, and are looking
forward t. the 'acted (eke. And snob an Seedily,
apes t fa out any ecclesiast (sal connection, Is by no means
to be idenufied with an ordinary, local, educational
twureuience.
7. Sot. repair bin has evert Ins net to 001441•131
Sysorifrom. this pines. The Somme Prieetr;st 44gl .1. •
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O. In some latencies at is a peeities atif-desaisd jet • do* the t
4,cademy. puma merely to mama tAa4 ha ses shard Is gas li toads, *it
.1. Eon' t;u ;—With.. unfeigned nw4iretance, I intrude in txlucaleal; for it ia the sacrifice of aa aid sasidlid to pompons
sbis4ira
Pour rultinins, especially on such an errand as the get daily bread for his family. tirbo .taaaagers of tbe
U; but, one'el your correspondents seeming to institution seek out youth imitable toe training; sad
• im
It peculiar • thiist fur .information conceit:ping our there are *Ion on the way to the Salary 'who owe
s
w
re, and it being noW Ivy special provinei to fur- it to tb:* euterpria• that, instead of baize dale ma.tr
information, and thinking it might gratify others merit in ignorance sod the tessnagusest toll, and, perHi himself, to learn the facts of the case, I have haps, in their Sintlithey may take reek with the eat ;* A. bal.
induced to lay aside my Ordinary aversion ta being highly favored 'talents, and prongs to blooms imattal ago. the .M
al honorable servant, of the Clara. A nasjoeiti of sex, ocoup,
o press, and ta request roam for a few remade.
at may *bate been the mchivea leadin< to tip, re- thjiie now here are hopefully pious, and us looking I.Cid retie.
e
krticle concerning the Holland Anttleniy, I4 have forwaid to the sacred tales. And such an Aoadtiliy, or them.
rhle,
been] under any temptation to conjecture ; for apart (rota any ecclesbudial connection, la by no means
idler &ay e that he is "a friend " of the inoltutia, to he identified with an Ordinary, local, idocetional *Mesita 03.
Obe, to lab
li "fl his own way," which I do ot il iiiiiit in pony**, ience.
'ad, while I may he all need. to tr4, t that • that • 7. Sot a repair bill Aar were Ion oat to Owaroi or of whi&
should not
r, Indira, /incliner totiiretelf. He says, more- Speed from this plat.. The former 'PrisciPs3 'did,
that he ix " refund" and " conticientionl;" and it deed:very Properly urge upon the Academic Commit- inettracted.
conviction that any man who is candid and 'con- tee of tbe Clank the importance of asking the Synod law; thaY
inns IS to, be regarded as a good man. Let me, to make a standing appropriation of two I undeed dol- sucositt
proceed at once to consider Lis *evert) inquiries" lars per annum, for repairs; but in thie'be was over- ek eldest it
own order.
ruled by the Committee, who were not willieg to apply 'shag ;. the t
.
.
l'he firn .tointion which he asks itt; ". Have we fer anything which, they'oonki possibly furnish •them. braaohjust
then sont;;what deceived in respect. to the Holland selves. At the same time, let it not be forgotten,. Simi • by fell el,
nay 7" A* far at SV. ti concerned, I answer Mali- • the school is not, as W. misrepresents, an affair of the was erecitest
ality .of the
: Ye-, he has been very much deceived; and it is Hollanders alone, but of tb. Whole Church.. •
it piirporte of preventing others also from being
8. With die spirit and judgment' of this. Eaten
red, that I now write. lf, with W., we revert complaint, contrast an extract from a reoentooMmuain the nreption Of the Academy, we are to learn cation addressed to ta by the State Superintendent of a ;5'
. )j.ct intended in that reception, .not from what Public Instruction, in which he requests frowns a retarrri
port.
itlividua) may have " inipposed," but from a fair
•
• He writes as follows: '
Literary • %!
retation of the Synodical action. To that action,
"The people of this State are Making with deep in• Siele
artled.in the- Minutes of Synod for 1853, and to teren fur the prosperity of the Holland colony, ia all.
Its pecuniary, moral, and 'educatiooal' interests; ad
went -ecclesiastical procedures on the 'billtiCety
this department will take much pleasure in hearing
ari tkrefer any and all inquire'rs.
To thedwi
from you in relation to your educational affairs, and in •
'acquaintance with the history of .this enterprise embodying your report, or giving it a prominent: confew item
now that %hie design of the Church in adopting, nit/crew°, in but anginal report soda to be issnod." • ooptable,freiw
ma far, sustaining it, has been to unite beeduce?
to loch' as
00/41adtet
!
•
and inWitonary, effort* slib. 'West, making them
:go a liraside
I rapt on eacbothei,.so as to give the greatest 4
And nôn ln
E
OTAT.
e efficacy to both. No one now cirri" *
.Tf.,!...4.43.
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When, then, we approach that revelation, It bromm
at to beware how wo add to It, oven from Old Tenement prophecies, 'Int till John, for thij wore all dud
long before—got thrall their prophecies reached till
In the pre14 29 0•P•Ofina, John; lortany.of .them bat been
52-,tonfropetby.
vious Idatory_of the leaft What, then, catt Oink
D add, that the very mean, If not that Ill the lavrtand the prophets ended
s, only deepened imy their teachings Whern. be began Iii.? Tien the care.
Itselt• The enemy Monist law, and many of the predictions of the prophets
so much trouble, or writhe* fulfilled and rased, all Admit; and If not all,
tgth on... little island aeChrist germs plainly te teach, who can tell us which
no fearottle result ; arg not, ante no losplrod writer-Item referred to then?
: of Goa in the bin- Are we not, Mien, warm:Opel in saying that Christ has
of dar/;ner ha. not clevly taught en that the Old l'estament prophets
Torte to mItaio or ta ended piek prophetic history whores lie began lele, and
fur manic years. I do not gif over 116 head, and bungle thel'r history with
a as thiy an, with hi. ?
aest, unheard judg.
But, ;hoblel there still he a lingering doubt, in flee
I laws of evidence, Mind tef Iln reader, Joan the meaning of Christ, when
Improved and int- he am;1" All the law, snel tin prophet; prophesied
Until. John," may tit% muse don not be ilennitely Mitad? What I. On ned by a rrtorenre to In. uwn cm ample 7 Pd Christ,
%of religion mining In preen's-, regard din profit Mk kg
their
revival-lipids con- Work where he began lels, or did lee riot I We, have
fe narrow nhannen, befit men that, up to that t,
hem Clerin must hotly rn.
eguireleingcbureshes? fern to tiro Smolder of the Mw end the prophet. as
the
se question. with a cordloning Ids own ; and the•nerarerlie ii
; but conscience line which ',emirates the. IWO dispnwalloto, the morn
gladly and joyfully frequently fin refers to them; but, as soon al he siteeks
h nd one ran rail id thing" beyond that line, lit never Term. to them an
ing revival; but It twin ri ning wint ho taught, Telco re lbw ei ampler. •
rain, it:dinner of Matt, rai, ,13—eleri4 says to the Jews: "The kingdoui
es; but the ahoWer of thed shall lue taken from red, end given to a tuition
attended mésral bringing forth the Soils dinner-4ot !sodium it' by
e to revivals, but, no flaying era pretilleC again-(SIatt srilk:II), Its says:
5 elements which, a I sendhit:to you 'prophets; steel wise e lien, and ...dime;
a tone and cha.- and pouts of them ye shell kill and ciucify, and 111.0110
seta were general, of thorn shall ye ecrourge he your oynaguguer, noel pe r.
•a display of roe route timid from city tel city" -lint nu phi Met Ian
If • at. a crammer- foretold IL P.redni: over marry other prialictIona of
>pia are engaged Christ not 'renamed by thee prophets, wit (11111 to the
rit, to a laments. twenty•fourili chapteru tt sr d owe, in whieliChli.: given
.t, the hopre, 'and' • predictive account air 1110 tltirig. ilist were to take
o progress 04 all platerbet4ien hie des tla sod tho destruction ot Irreiwo
ccellent minister Ion, Ile tells MI dirciples that then. would he wars pell.
ouneuté reeler's; Were, (*Mines, and Midi (maiden a. lead tetiveer been,
them effort, are and never would be again, and dawdle, them in the
most vivid manner, lid aln describes ther taking of
s cf the piekt Jeruetilent by the 1101118.111, WW1 (0tOten. 1110
ink; but, to ease lion genie city sin temple; and that titer Jaw. who
, rejected him, and eled not regard !dawn:dog; ind lire
,
I from Jenwalem• Wore its destruction, 'Mould be slain
by the sword, or led *Way' intern intie all nation* See
Leuke xxi. 24, And yet, in all (bin description •of, the*
iProphecy,—
Jews, then Church, and the woad, fur forty year. after
Ids death, he !lots nub-Tree to any prophet as having
Mien. 1 - foretold any onemf three (blur. Up to the line he
mirk). (Matt zi..ifty, we misapply
thereby
ClirSt• ha. given to lus
fifty references mutilate the libtory,e
rd the propbbto, Church; for any history may be greatly aliened by Om
toept those toles addition of • low unimportant word, or datea only.
ot the Apostles ,Ts bot, then, the evidence complete, both r, um analinp of. the law ogy and front the testimony of the New Testament
unfulfilled one.. writers:Clint thu prophstir 'bistro-1ml trail ing• of the
'mans, Yeryirre-: Old icetartiet4 ended where the' New began ? ' Rut.
rand the prOph- no, rye our author, many of the prophecies have not
In his been hulliilçd, And whet, the 'evidence by which he
ds
er apostle; but' voiles Oda? Is It front ilie New Testameni writer.?
." Why is til? No; for they leech' the bppeelie, both 'by precept and
prrictiuus all prarthm What, then, is the proof byiwleich he proProin.the
Exactly...el Den form to establish LI. poaition.. Simply
trite of things dim light if history, in which few are agreed:it alb.
Mega from the pears to Um that yen...much Mat was promised in the
seed' of Abraham bah not.l.een received by theni;
lersalonhub
d of the world, that Is all. Upon tin. derider and very merertain mirkrng a; the dence, against all that the New Testament writer's
emulation; but have mill, he plants 113 millennial theory, with all that
L In I That precede. It, in the midst of die history covered loi the
coming., but ra Revelation, and professedly eatahltshing it by adding
Is Secondile- at discretion; froni the OM Tentament Teeple'ssifter.
t what will be 1kentirely, as wOiliitk the whlde teaching. of Christ,
but Minfirdys it by mixing it with Old Testament proplwelee, ma by
ia ref-menue ice making the wesrel, of Elio old prophets teach over again
hen speaki4g of to the Cbuich, In Ithibirn generation, and•amiler entirely
'1 Nee- differentnitcumatancik, what they in fact taught to the,
s, look fir haw circumcised seed of Aleram more then two thousand
ham, Clarilat•g; years ago, and cn214 only be fulfilled ;while the tr.:
y a prophet, so iredefitterileint and heirs of die promises, continued to
epee to Isaiah eirOuncise their childreiCand keep the ceremonial law.
nee; knoprool The true seed and successer Abreleantunder thidieg. flow, now, renion of Christ, having long since teasel toldo either,
in 'enters rbo ia not a future fulfillment at threw old prophecies ten.
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junction ffith the body? When he cried out, "My
son! exceedrng sorrowful, men unto death" (Mark
slv.34), was It the Divine mind that was see exordia,
Sorrowful? Was tbaDivinity nigh unto death? for if
Christ bad only • home* body, and no human son, It
must have been the Divine nature that sufferedl lint
ban fled suffer?' When he prayed (Ming lean agony),
" leather, let this cup par, from ine, nevertheless not
my will, but thine, be dune" (Matt. steL 39). did Jim
Divinity pray to the Divinity? When, on the crom,
despipripil, "My Clod, my Cod, why best Moo formicen crie7"irlfitt, trail, nib was Cod forsaken by God?
Such are a fn. Of the monstrous absurdities! Spence
trom tui, dogmatic heresy. Whether there he In the
shove P tatrineht mineof legendary lure than mythological opecidatlen,we wdl not Undertake to decide; but we
are sure It 101 devoid of theologies! truth Departure
by • teacher of theology Sour one of the flat principles
of dontrine found In the New Testament, Involves the
laying of • foundation in the panel, and thee rearing of •
puirertructure of wood, hay, and at Odds
D.

•
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W.I. Inquiries Angwered—Holland .eltademg.

MIL EDITOR .—Wit?,,,uoreignal r;hietarice, I intrude
Into your columns especially on suds an errand as the
present; hut, one elf your correspondents stealing to
have a is-miller !last for information conceining our
welfare, and it being now hsy *pedal provinc:i• to furchili information, and thinking it might gratify other*
liesidee himself, to learn the theta of the case, I have
beau Induced to lay aside my .Ordinary &Teraina to being
put to press and b request roam for a few remula.
What may hate been 11Iw mottives biotin< to the recént article concerning the Iloilarsil Adeuleniy, 14 12ave
never hein, under any timmtation to carderteur ; for
theiuthur says that hel, "n friend" of the hvaibition,
though "ire Ws own, way," whirl! I dl ot el
In
the !nisei, while I niay be all need
tr t that that
Indee•a, ratio to leiemelr. If, M11115, moretire?, that lee it" mourn and " conadentiorer;" and It
is my cinvilction that any Than who, candid and con•
mimicker! is to, be regarded as • goad man. Let me,
then, proceed at once to consider. Me several Inquiries
In bin own order,
.
I. The tint igiettion which he ask; is, " have We
not been sonol,what deceived in retent 10 the neellend
Academy ?" Aa far a. W. re concerned, I anneer Mrthwith :
he her been eery !ouch deceived; and it is
forlbe purpose of prevebting others also from being
Irceort•I, that I now write.
with 1r,, we raven
lint In 111r npeption or the ACILiklily, we are to leaf"
the ohjereiritendol in that Teception,•not from what
any individual marine° neipposel," hut from a fair
norpretation of the Synodic:alaskW. To that anion,
as recordenin the'Minutes of Synod (or 18.53, and to
subsequent ecclesiastical procedure] on the subject, I
beg leave t. -refer any and all Inotairéra
.
--An 'acquaintance with the binary of Mail enterprise
will show that tlie design of the Church in adopting,
anJ, dens far, eriataining it, has been to unite its edemar
dons' and initairary,ellinte at the West, making them
act and reept on each albs:, so as to give the greeted
poseible *Wary to both. S'000e nognelpe_mi.,

sosoriptibilitha, placed the eterneth above the bosIn't I
my, what have we, Or what lack we bats,' that we
&bond "want mom In Oar SASS are them
kiel,
and they aster ham base greater: • solsool-room
forty fiat by•tweety-two, in the tear art, for or
teacher, and another school-room twisty feet by selgteen, In the third glory, for Ow other Wore; ~deer
of tree rooms oonWer • black-bard and • Ore of
chalk. This hunk avowal of or poverty will, I Ines;
induce W, somewhat to relent At Meet, "may fr•
not hope," In common with ~body enes, thet he
will be prealled -upon to dear from bialasompreamEMI* knight...errantry la kraal: of the "New•Dneas.
wick daughters?" .
III titre out the Hu/ked breadom, la tIstes menase,
allowing Omura ves to walk too misob e oratebesr
••
I answer: "

a

er

Dom:
magi
better
calk by
kid sof
0*!

Ow

by**
the de<
'Tale'
Synod,
klieg
nos
sad an
the kw
awOrn I

I. The <burgher of Holland and Grand Ilarea, wlkit
are two of the most imports 0 t Onn, and whom rams* Hord,
Me and reaper:had piston are Drs. Pr RMILB sad —de
Oggel, give for bravolent purpora, propmtranfly to wrap
their pecuniary strength, In snore than gay other two Ada.
;Amebae in the dwroualnalloo.
✓emake
2, Out of the whole number °Caudate hem, Ake Mr, Dr
km are supported entirely by the Clark of /folks& all tuna
while onlyfiet are at prawn auppeeted by the Dead I4Q L
of Education, each of Mom nernag thirty dollar Hoag I
Imo than • student at the Ent,
la the e
Ti., sense Clads ha, always p11311141gttOr all inch ferthee,
expense as fight., fuel for the selmohroona, oleselog, woe dog
and other contingencies
en the ps
4, When Ile edifice was built, tree wars some Meet, foe
among the Hollanders who, though teverally earning bound in
but a few shillingi per day, and living h, what could prlociPle
scarcely be tanned Lour., roues; each, • plasm they die
bellies& toward It. •rectIon ; and, while Dew Stryker tear
did over-mtlinalis tbe proportion pelel by the Upland Ibi every
chwelice, yet, had be spoken reletively, let would have the ran
fallen fat shun of the Got
tediums.
5. Within the lest eht week; from eight Morass Church,
of this Holland ouloay, locludIng only or whom re. "god • :3
ovum's ate not inatirsly.
veer two ham'
Nor resuur<e* here), more Man two burred dollars they,in II
have conic in tir the support of the Academy; kosi, If than forty
tLe lbeionned Dutch Chart!~ &either ea of the Par/tor the
tieular Syniela at the East, were to give Le 131041 is the Cone'
prtiportiun to ttelr Medal, Stagere Cullen wont), with. act, wen
in • month, be furnished eves rgood Its wait, s'rins Carrot,
den endowment and those facilities whir rag lover ironed e
of the Church dance It to poses.
.
ot Ur Sae
0. In eo isamnor sr i • • rear Meeker' for .
• her Use t
portal merely ta roanat Mad Ags re~ Is tram ió toada
le educated; for it is the sacrifice of as aid needed to occerete
get daily bread for hia family. Cite .meumpes of the fled alman
ustitution seek oat youth sediable for treating; and
there are then on the way to the nalealetri Ind Own
It to thle siterprhe that, Instead of Wag this moment In ignorer* sad the eeraseart ton, ar, perhaps, In their imitgebey may take rank with One most ▪ boil
highly favored &talents and polar to berate issaal ago, the .11
mot honorable wrote of the Cauca. A. maioriti of sex, romp
Lae now here are hopefully pions and are looking loniti ant*
forwent to the sacred tca. And sock an Arderify, or theta.
aunt hum any ecclesiastied connection, la by no au tia whit'
Co be id eistifid with an idiom's local, idneatkiesal nod" fa the
am teeth
coreartience.
•
7. Ala repair gal las gear ref kmMil re Gourd es or whicl
Synod /rom .thirt plow. Tbg former PrItoliSd did, la. should not'
eed: very properly urge upon the Academic, Committee of the Carlene Importers or irking the Byrd kw • thiy e
to make • standing interlinee otter. Indeed dol- bea>mbee ei
lace per annum, for repairs; bat in tide he wee eater- * nor* he,
ruled by the Committee, who were not willing to apply alngt•
or anything which, they corld posibly funna 'them- bands:nit
selves. At the same time, /et It not be forgotten, that Yeer fell up
he school Is not, aa
misrepresents an affair tithe Tea seselnal
silty of thee
Ilellandera abets but of the Whole Clanrola. •
eit With ties spirit and Sod:rondo( this Eaateeta
Co-coplake, contrast an extract from a reeentscrotater.
cation addressed ta us by the Stat• Sripeiluteodeat ot ▪ ;-, • •
yobbo Instruction, In which he 'camea from oe • reLETTE)
port Ile write,.,. /Mows:
•
Literary le
"The piropleof this State are Irking with deep In, •
terest lor the proatwrity of the Holland colony, in all
is pecuniary, moral, and educadmal Internee: sad
this department will take much prams In Mating
To Medw.
from you in relation to you:educational affairs Mid le
embodying your report, or giving It • prominent: 0011a • few Itemse
ceptalne,mpt
sideratma, in our Anneal report soda to be Isetted."
be Mr- he a
nto•treide
and' more In'
e TEE t;IS. - ±XE

••••• mu. wsMUE
•PP17 ono :
" !Ilan Vta or anything whirls the; cold peribly furniali •them- banal
upon
•Ientler and very uncertain cvi• nnt been somewhat deceived in reSpeat to the Holland 'elem. At Coo tune time, let II nOI bat forgotten, that biz G
all that the New Testament webers' Academy?" A. far o
At the rising of the deuce,
is concerned, I shseeer rib- . th. school la not, as W. misrepresent; an affair of the wee or
ality rat
the'renurnactionl, bet have said, he plants his millennial theory, with all that will,:
he Al. been very touch deceived ; and It Is Liollanders aloe, but of the 'whole Ohnreit . •
ruing it
Thos. prcredes It, in the midst of the history; covered by. the for'ho• tempos, of preventing others also from being J. With the spirit and judgment of this Emtern lad."
..
brisis coming, hot re- Revelation, and profcandly establibLing it by adding deceived, that I now write. It, with W., we revert complaint, contrast all extract Iran a mot e00444it In hisSecond41E- at discretion; (rim' the Ohl Testament prophets, alter. lint ta the reception of the Academy, we are to learn Canon addremed to us by the State SCpaiintendest of
wbole toad al ng• of Christ, die ots.Pet'intended in that reception, not from whoa Public Ineruetion, in which be repeats [Fair,» • re1h him what will be ing entirely, as wo Adds
Simi, but Cantina it by mixing it with Ohl Testament prophetic's, and by any individual mailiave ";uppoeed," but from • fair port- 1.I• write, all fallow.:
•
ac said In re:est.:tote making the won's of the old prophets teach over again in
of the Synodical •011011. To that action,
"The people of this State at. 'Oohing with deep in.
des, when speak:ago( Lb the Church, in n futon. gimerad ..... ambitmien entiVely aa recorded in the'llinutes of Synod for luti3, and to tarn kW the prosperity of the holland colony, in all
Peter
" Net- different 'Cireunintancita, what they in Lot taught to tlie sol meijer ut reeleeboliesil procedures on the subject, I lie pecuniary, mural, and educational intereata; and
5
this department will take much pleasure in Oaring
weenie, look fub nebit circumcised need of Ahrlhain inure dins two thousand big je„en td-refer any and all inquirers.
toil
tom
you
in
relation
to
y
our
edunuong
train,
and
la
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